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Our Ice Cream Soda
Is becoming more popu
lar daily. The taste 
lingers and you wish for 
more. And we are never 
so rushed but what we 
can take the time to serve 
your drink properly in a 
sterilized glass. You'll 
tiud our drinks are all, 
and more, than we claim 
for them.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG, Manager 

Rexall Store On the Corner
“ Your Money Back if You Want It”

MASONIC TEMPLE BID
WM. JOHNSON AWARDED 

CONTRACT

NEW BUSINESS FIRM

O. T. Jackson Has Fire 
ance Agency

O. T. Jackson has engaged in 
the insurance business, opening 
offices yesterday over Jones 
Drug Co. in the quarters former
ly occupied by Brady Land Co.

T / T "  ar Excitement at San Saba.
During the latter part of last 

lnsur- week a man came rushing into 
town with the tale that Mex
icans were drilling every night 
at the Fair Grounds. Not desir
ing them to establish a training 
canfip there, Shertf Miller inves
tigated and found that two or

Construction to Cast
Material on the Ground— 
Will Commence in Ten Days
At at meeting of the Masonic 

nidge last Thursia,- night, the 
i matter of passing on the revised 
bids for the constitution of „he 

I rcr.y Masonic Temple was taken 
' up. After due deliberation the 
lodge passed favorably upon the 
bid of Wm. Johnson of San An- 

! tonio, Mr. Johnson’s bid being 
1 in the sum of $14,600. Following 
| receipt of advice of the accept
ance of his bid, Mr. Johnson ad
vised the local building commit
tee that he had made the re-

CONTEST CLOSES,

Mr. Jackson has secured repre- three families had been learning 
:.entation of some o f the oldest a few steps in marching. He 
and best known insurance agen- soon stopped it and chased 0  em 
cies in the United States, his off. Many men around town de
leading companies being The dared that if they really wanted 
Rochester-German, Boston and to learn something about war-

Diamond Awarded Mrs. Ethel 
Armor— Organ to School.

The Diamond Ring and Organ 
contest inaugurated by a num- 

$11,600— her of the merchants of Brady 
several months ago was brought I 
to a close yesterday, and the 
count of the votes showed Mrs. | 
Ethel Abernathy in the lead for 
the diamond ring, while Fair- 
view school was awarded the 
organ.

While there was considerable 
interest displayed in the con
test at the start, during the past 
month or two the contest had 
narrowed down to two individu
als and a like number of organi
zations. The final vote showed 
Mrs. Abernathy leading Miss 
Anna Lohn by only a narrow

A N N O U N C EM EN T'
I have secured som e wel l  know n fire in 
surance co m p a n ie s ,  am ong w h ic h  are:

The Rochester-German 
The Boston 

The Westchester, etc.
All  of w h ic h  are well  k n o w n  to you and I 
will  appreciate y ou r  business.

" Insurance That Insures ”

O. T .  J A C K S O N
Office O v e r  J o n e s  D ru g  Co.

SOLICIT REUNION FUNDS. San Saba Stabbing Affray.
As a result of an old quarrel

. . . .  , . ..margin, while Fairview school
quired bond, and that men and j maintained the ,ead over Lonil

school by a like small number of 
votes.

Westchester. He has adopted as 
his slogan “ Insurance that In
sures. ”

Mr. Jackson is a McCulloch 
county boy, the son of O. C. 
Jackson, and is well-known in 
Brady and McCulloch county.

fare, they could show them the 
real thing.

Last Monday a call came in 
from Shaw Bend, on the Colo
rado, that some Mexicans had 
camped there on the river, and 
had run one woman away from

He is a young man of splendid llome- Also they had been fight- 
business acumen, and with char
acteristic energy and industry 
will, no doubt, attain success in 
his new line of endeavor.

material would be on the ground 
within ten days, and that worn 
on the building would be begun 
immediately.

While the original intention 
of the local lodge was to limit 
tiie cost of the erection o f the 
new Temple at $12,000, yet when 
the matter was viewed from the 
standpoint of values, it was de
cided not to sacrifice the appear
ance and serviceability of the 
building by effecting little econ
omies which might in the long 
run prove expensive and disas
trous. Consequently the bid ol 
$14,600 proved acceptable, and 
the building will be constructed 
exactly as originally planned, 
the very best of material and 
finish being employed.

The height o f three stories, 
coupled with the elevation of

Committee Endeavoring to Raise and long misunderstanding. Hu-
$2,500 to Entertain Visitors.
A committee composed of

The final standing of individu-

Card o f Thanks.
We wish tc express our heart

felt thanks for the kindness of 
our friends during the illness 
and death of our husband and

n.g and cutting up generally.
Deputy “ Buck" Chamberlain, 
accompanied by O. K. Harkey, 
pressed a jitney into service and
responded to the call. Upon ar-| . „  . . .  . _  ... , . ,* i» * . . . .  . tures in Brady, and the further ty, Texas, on Wednesday, Aug.I'vm g at the Bend they found . 4 * \ .... io ,*

als and organizations is as fol-
lows:

Individuals
Mrs. Ethel Abernathy 49.217
Anna Lohn 4o,942
Mrs. Bradshaw 19.012
Josephine Baird 11.758
Bessie Gainer 10,036
Ethel Armor 10,021
Esther Malmstrom 10,019

Organizations
Fairview School 50.975
Lohn School 49.962
Rochelle School 10,057
Melvin School 10,019
Fairs haw School 10.012

¥
Attention C onfederate Veterans.

The Annual Reunion of the
Mountain Remnant Brigade,
Confederate Veterans, will be

Messrs. F. M. Richards, W. D. 
Crothers, Duke Mann, J. S. Wall 
and W. M. Bryson has been mak
ing a canvass of the business 
men and citizens of Brady In an

500 to provide entertainment 
and to take care of the veterans 
who are expected to attend the 
annual reunion of the Mountain 
Remnant Brigade. U. C. V.. 
which meets in Brady August 
2, 3 and 4th. A big attendance 
of veterans and visitors is be-

i take care of this

bert Simthart, in a fight with 
Alvin Behrens last Friday af
ternoon, stabbed him four times 
with a pocket knife. Two o f the 
blows produced only slight 
wounds, but the others were 
dangerous cuts, both penetrat
ing the hollow. Behrens was for 
days in a critical condition, but 
Monday afternoon Dr. H. H. 
Taylor, who has been attending 
him, reported that he was out 
of aanger.

The real cause of the trouble 
dates far back to an old dis
agreement between the Behrens 
and Simthart boys. A doctor 

rder to was caiied at once, and later the 
throng c,fficers went out Smithart was
v o  r o .  . . .

is to be located, will 
one of the most imposing struc-lheld at Brady, McCulloch Coun

union it is estimated that at 
least the sum named above will

who with Enno Behrens started 
the trouble, is not yet of age,

r.ot Mexicans, but some of our 
own fellow citizens who had be
come a little too hilarious in en
joying themselves. The woman

fact that the building will be 2nd.. 1916, and will remain In
unobstructed by adjoining struc- Camp for three days. Rations of

father. F. M. Miller, and to ex-, them »»'• thinking they
press appreciation of the words Avtre Mex cans, ran for he!
o f sympathy spoken, and tIiel^ome ant* Phoned f° r the <>ffi-

tributes cers-— San Saba Star.

tures will make it an attraction Bread, Beef and Coffee, will be 
which cannot escape notice furnished the old soldiers, their
from visitors to the city.

many beautiful floral 
Also we wish to thank the
nurses and doctors at the sani- We have several good auio- 
tarium for their kindness mobiles for sale. Come and see 
throughout the trying hours, them. E. J. Broad.

Sale of Privileges.
The following privileges 

the U. C. V. Reunion to be held

wives and unmarried children. 
Come one and all, and let us en- 

; joy the hospitality o f the gener- 
for j ous citizens of Brady, and make 

this the Banner Reunion of the
in Brady Aug. 2, 3, and 4, will Brigade.
be sold at public auction on the Done by Order of General H.

We ask God’s blessing upon you 
all.

MRS. F. M. MILLER.
W. E. MILLER and Family, 
MRS. F. E. DEANS and Family 
W. M. DEANS and Family, 
MISS RHODA JARVIS,

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy's. Next to
Standard office.

What about a Standard disc 
plow. O. D. Mann & Sons.

I want to buy your cattle and 
hogs. Abner Hanson.

grounds at 2:00 o ’clock Wed-'R- Mclnnis, Commander. Mt. 
nesday, July 12, to the highest Rem. Brig. U. C. V. this July

must accom- 3, 1916
to be paid

Macy & Co. are in the market, 
for your oats, and can make you 
some interesting quotations.

The Hercules buggy meets all 
competition in price, quality and 
looks, in fact it beats them in 
price. O. D. Mann & Sons.

See Macy & Co.
Before selling your oats.

We want to show you the 
best Row Binder ever made. Call! 
and see them. E. J. Broad.

Make Your Home Comfortable With Our
Sleeping Porch Curtains

They add to your health and comfort as well as to the attractiveness 
and beauty of your home.

AWNINGS AND DROP CURTAILS

H. P. C. EVERS
PHONE 284 BRADY, TEX AS

bidder. Half cash 
pany bid, balance 
August 1st.

3 Cold Drink Stands.
2 Novelty Stands.
I Hobby Horse.
3 Hamburgers.
4 Doll Racks.
4 Knife Racks,

wheels.
1 Moving Picture Show
1 Wild West Show.
2 Eating Joints.
1 Meat and Bread Stand.
2 Fruit, Candy and Cigars 
2 Melon Stands.
2 Peanuts and Popcorn.
If you do not see in this list 

what you want, put in your bid j 
for it and it will receive consid
eration.

D. W. ROWLETT,
Chm. Concession Committee.

H. R. McINNIS, Commander. 
Official,

L. BALLOU, Adjt. Gen'l and 
Chief of Staff.

. and both he and his brother are
The committee has been sue- Gf aman stature. On the other 

cessful in raising $636.50 as a hand the Behrens brothers are
result of their first day’s en- extra large men. both being 
deavors. but has been greatly rver six feet taU and weighing
discouraged by lack of interest two hundred pounds or more.— 
upon the part of a great many j San Sa5a star
citizens. Everyone is urged to 
co-operate with the committee 
to the fullest extent. Every 
subscription, large or small, Is 
needed and will be heartily ap
preciated, and the committee <Te- 
sires is be known that every 
citizen is urged to donate, even 
if it be but a dollar.

The John Deere Mowers and 
rakes are the best on the market. 
E. J. Broad.

For windmills, pipe, and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

I am making shipments every 
Help a good cause. Let’s be week, and am in the market for 

proud of the manner in which your cattle and hogs. Abner 
we have entertained and been Hanson, 
host to the veterans. ------------------------------

_________________  Democratic Executive Commft-
Mrs. Kuykendall Improving. tee.
Mrs. W. Q. Kuykendall, who ^ e. Democratic Executive 

was seriously wounded lasti comm!ttee will meet on Monday,
Tuesday week, when a Mexican 10th, at 1:30 P.
boy attacked her at home, i3 which time the official

M., at 
Demo-

Special Order No. 1.
Miss Nettie Bellamy, of Bra-j time Mrs. Kuykendall has been 

or Spinning dy, is hereby appointed Spon-|able to leave her bed since the 
| sor of the Mountain Remnant attack, which stirred the entire

now able to be up and yesterday crat*c ballot will be made up for 
walked a little. This is the first 1! -lub primary.

Brigade. U. C. V., this 26th day population of Brownwood and 
of June, 1916. ended in the death of her assail-

H. R. McINNIS, ; ant.— Brownwood Bulletin.
Gen’l Commander, _________________ _

Mt. Rem. Brigade, U. 
L. BALLOU. Adj. Gen’l. 

Mt. Rem. Brigade.

C. V

Now is the time to buy a Bain 
Wagon, the best wagon on the 
market. E. J. Broad.

If you have a nice dining 
table, keep it nice by using as
bestos table matts. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Full stock o f casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to
Standard office’.

.
Any printing today? Phone 

163, and our young man will be 
on the way.

Special Order No. 2.
Head Qrs. Mt. Rem. I>rg. Lr. 

C. V., Brady Texas July 1st. 
1916.

By reason of the recent death 
of Comrade John Simpson, of 
Llano, Texas, Quarter Master 
General of this Brigade. Com
rade Q. V. Crump, of Brady, 
Texas, is hereby appointed to 
fill vacancy' for Brady Reunion 
Aug. 2, 3, and 4, 1916.

By Order
H. R. McINNIS. Gen 1. Comdr. 
L. BALLOU, Adjt. Gen’l. 

(Papers in District Phase Copy) I

Macy & Co. are in the market 
for all your oats.

Fruit Jars; all sizes at E. J. 
Broad’s.

Refrigerators. O. D. Mann & 
Sons,

Get your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

800 Rambouillets 
350 Shropshires 
100 Delaines
Out of the Best Flocks 
in Ohio, Michigan, In
diana, Utah and Idaho. 
If you want something 
worth the money,
WRITE, PHONE OR 

TO SEE
COME

SAM H. HILL &  SON
San Angelo, Texas

We can sell you a dandy En-; 
gine that will do all your water! 
pumping. E. J. Broad.

Big Line of Toilet Articles
TALCUM POWDERS......................................lOcto 25c
FACE POWDERS...................................... .. 25c to 50c
Big Line of Perfume and Toilet Water and also a 

complete line of Toilet Soap. [Jergens.]
COMF. AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE

Lange’s 5-10-25C Store

J* ” '
1
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SPECIAL ROAD TAX. Hon. James L. Shyden Here.
____  Hon. James L. Slayden of San

The standard directs utten- Antonio, representative for the
;ion to the voters to ’ he article, Fourteenth congressional dis-
oiA-iishe : tisev here in tins i- trict, was in the city yesterday, 
sue, by Hon. John K. Brown, having arrived from Brownwood 
county judge. Mr. Brown ex- where he has been spending a 
plains the object and purr ses

I of the special road tax in a full 
..n ! oroi rehem-ive rianrer, anti Slayde. v;ts enroute to Mason, 
alter reading the same there where he will address the voters 
should remain no doubt in the upon his own behalf at the 
■ ... Is of the voters regarding

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Official Paper of McCulloch County
Official Paper City ol Brady.

Absorbed ill Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Caunty Star 

May 2nd, 1010.

Published on Tuesday and Friday
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Rk hardsell, Manager

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

k t b s l  K in iO N  PRICE Jl PER \ U.
Six mouths................................ -’>0c
Three months 35e

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the potto dice at H.a 
dy, Texas, under the Act in' 
March .i, i'T;*

Any erroneou- reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm at>- 
peurit.K in these columns will be plud- 
Ty anu promptly corrected upon call- 
ins the attention of the management 
to the article in qu •• tion.

The management assume* no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any emplove, uidess upon 
the written order of the editor
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.

p i . u r -  r
f»w days in the interest o f h:
candidacy for re-< lection. Mr
Slay den

Fourth of July picnic to bs held 
there today. An urgent invita
tion was given him to rcnitun in 

IFrownv oJ over the Fourth for 
the celebration to be given un

; ihe road tax.
As explained in Mr. Brown’ -*

1 -irticle, the road funds will bo dl- 
j * uled among the four cominn*- 
. ioners precincts in proportion der the auspices of the Bromi- 
to the assessed valuation of v ood firen'cn at which hi* op- 

jeach. Thij is fair and equitable, vonent, Judge Joe A. Adkins of 
■ d h« man who nay- part of Brady, is scheduled for an ad- 
the tax receives direct benefit dress. On account of the conflict- 
the building and maintaining of,ing engagement at Mason, how- 
good roads in his home vicinity, evt ; Mr. Slayden was oblige.)

Thut McCulloch needs tnt to decline the invitation, 
special road tax goes without, Mr. Slayden has ou.nv warm 
saying. It is impossible to build personal friends throughout this 
and maintain roads with the section, and though they may

WANTED.
HORSES AND MI LES.

Horses from 14-2 to 10 hands 
high; from 5 to 8 years ol : 
solid colors; broke to saddle; 
good llesh and sound.

Mules from 14-1 and U inch 
to 16 hands high; from 4 to 8 
years old; good flesh; broke to 
harness.

Will be in Brady until Tues
day, July 11th.

C. B. White.

FOR SALE—Several good re
sidences close to square. Will sell 
cheap for cash or on the install
ment plan. Don’t be a renter 
with these opportunities before 
you. See J. F. Schaeg.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notice* of church entertainments 
Where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEX.. JULY I. 1916.

not ogree with 
views, they r

tom in ail iiis 
. nevertheless.

HIGH COST OF PRINTING.

The last shipment of paper 
upon which The Standard Is 
printed, cost us nearly twice as 
much as a like shipment of pa
per received six months ago. 
We have not. as yet. decid
ed upon a raise in the price of 
subscription, but we have decid
ed to economize to the extent 
o f cutting off all “dead timber" 
on our subscription list.. This 
will include all exchanges not in 
the immediate Brady vicinity, 
and for which we have no special 
interest. Also we have a num
ber o f citizens upon our list to 
whom the paper has been sent 
complimentary, primarily be
cause they at one time advertised 
with us, and the paper was sent 
to “ prove up" the advertising. 
These likewise will be dropped. 
The Standard maintains the big
gest list, and the biggest paid- 
in-advance list of any newspaper 
in McCulloch county, and will 
continue to do so. We will give 
the advertiser full value for 
every cent paid for us and will 
stand by the slogan. "More for 
Your Money.”  And the same 
motto holds good to our readers 
—The Standard Friday gives 
you the latest news of the week 
o f any paper, and Tuesday the 
earliest of any paper, and more 
local news than any paper. And 
the price is but $1.00 per year.

present available funds, and as 
a consequence McCulloch county 
roads have become a by-word! pleased to see him. The Brown 
far and near. The levying of wood Herald pays tribute to Mr. 
15c road tax will work no great Slayden in the following para- 
hardship upon anyone and it graph:
will give returns many times "In the house Mr. Slayden Is 

Over in improved roads. chairman of the library eommit-
By means o f such a tax Ma- tee and has made some import- 

son has built and is in position ant changes for the good of the 
to maintain a splendid system of congressional library during his 
roads. Llano, likewise, has built tenure o f office. When the Mexi- 
good roads, and the result has ran trouble broke out and be- 
hten t:ii.t McCulloch county ha - came vexing to the United 
been ostracised by our neighbor States he paid a special visit to 
county to the south because of Texas, visiting the Texas City 
the condition of our Brady-Ma- and Galveton military camps, 
son highway. Nor is the Mason for the purpose of gathering 
road the only bad road. Travel- information on the treatment of 
ers coming to Brady from any the troops to be used in his plans 
direction complain of the bad for furthering good treatment 
roads in this county.

Good roads are conductive to 
good homes. They save time, 
trouble, wear and tear. For this 
reason alone they contribute di
rectly to greater wealth ar. 
prosperity.

Vote for the road tax next 
Saturday!

o-------------

If the ice man in his rounds 
does not get to your place at his 
usual time phone us and we will see 
that your ice is delivered to you 
promptly. A number of things 
might happen to keep him away 
and often if we know about them 
could help.

Mann Bros. Ice  Co.

<»t the United State? soldiers.’

i

Notice to the Public.
I am still doing job work, such 

as hauling, plowing and cleaning 
up. as heretofore. If you want 
job work done call on R. A. AN
DREWS.

The Brown wood Herald he* 
reached The Standard exchange 
table. The Herald has been es
tablished in Brownwood nearly 
a month now, and in appearance 
is a metropolitan newspaper, thv 
front page comparing favorably 
with the big city dailies. The 
paper is a seven column, six- 
page edition, and while the ad
vertising patronage appear.- 
anything but liberal, yet th 
Herai makes up for this lack 
by filling the paper with good, 
live readable matter. And speak
ing upon this subjc ; w 
ture to say that for the size and 
character of the town. Brown- 
wood never has been noted as 
a good advertising town, and In 
view of this fact, the establish
ment of a second daily paper 
in this field appears a tremend
ous undertaking. However, the 
Herald is said to have splendid 
equipment, and the publishers 
are determined to make a success 
o f the venture, and in this they 
have our best wishes. The offi
cers of the Herald Publishing 
Co. are given as follows: J. A. 
Lackey, president; E. A. Robe
son. vice-president; W. R. 
Whitehead, sec.-treas.; W. E. 
Green, managing editor.

Receive More Cars.
The Fourth o f July in Brady The Rochelle-Brady Motor 

will be notable for its “ safe and Car company Friday unloaded 
sane" features. There will be no two cars of automobiles just re- 
“ shooting ’em up”  and “ didn't ceived from the factory. One of 
know it was loaded" reports to the cars was con’ po ed of ft»ur 
make tomorrow, for the simple Chalmers cars, and the other 
reason that no observation of contained five Dorts. The local 
the occasion had been planned, agency has been experiencing 
All the business houses are clos- great difficulty in securing 
ed according to agreement, and enough cars to supply the de- 
the merchants and clerks have mand, and the arrival of a new 
hied themselves away to seek shipment is always hailed with 
pleasure elsewhere. Some are delight, 
enjoying the picnic at Mason. ____________________
while other have gone to Drives Out Malar.u, Builds Up System
Brownwood to ioin in th° ceie- I Tbe Old Standard gwer»l strengthening tonic,. GROVE’S TA9TSLCSS chill TONIC, drive* octt ration at that placo. Possiblv MalxHa,efitjcbefltbct>lood,andIwildsuptliesns* 
by far the brier part o f  th e l"- ’  *
population has hunted up some j
hady spot on the creek or river Organize for Submission.

.m i are “ trying their luck" wit1; Brady, Texas, June 29, 1916. 
rod and reel, or plain old fish- We, the undersigned, ask that 
line and bait. all the Submission democrats of

________ o_________ McCulloch County nteet at the
McCulloch county peaches’ arc Court House in Brady’ Texas’ 

ripening in the mellow Texas!0"  July S; 101(5 for thc purpose 
unshine, and are gracing the °^i orf?a" 5z'n® ( 'ie County for

tables of country and townsr..;
| And there is no poach bettor j 
| than the McCulloch countv I 
I peach. It’s a peach of a peach.;

------------- o-------------
Poly Ticks is beginning

WANTED— Enginemen and 
trainmen for sendee on the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway. The present employes 
in the engine, train and yard 
service of the Gulf Colorado and 
Santa Fe are to be called upon 
by their brotherhood officers for 
a strike vote. It is hoped the 
vote on our territory will be in 
the negative, but it is necessary 
for the Comnanv to be ready. 
Applications will, therefore, be 
received from experienced men 
for positions as enginemen. con
ductors, firemen, brakemen and 
switchmen and rrom inexperi
enced men for position as fire
man and brakeman. Applica
tions should be made to the un
dersigned and should give ex
perience, former employer, rea
son for leaving service and pres
ent address. These applications 
will be confidential and the ap
plicant. if his application is ap
proved and his services requir
ed, will be notified where and to 
whom he should report.”

F. G. PETTIBONE. 
Vice-President and General 

Manager, Galveston, Texas.

Price Announcement
FORD CARS

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford Roadster.....................$427.15
Ford Touring Car...............  477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advancetn 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are hooking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N TS

Several good second 
FARM WAGONS cheap. 
Broad.

hand
E. J.

Nothing better in its place 
than an oil stove. O. D. Mar.n &
Sons.

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $

:  JO N ES  BROS. B A R B ER  J
SHOR

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L O  B A T H S

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

FOR SALE— Pair full-blood 
Poland China hogs, male and 
female. Also full-blood, white 
Wyandotte chickens. See S. J 
Striegler. Brady.

FOUND—Two automobile in
ner casings. Owner recover by 
paying for this notice at Thc 
Standard office.

*  g i b b o n s  b u i l d i n g- __________ B R A D Y .  T E X A S  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

to
ite us.—Temple Telegram. 

------------- o-------------
We want to sell you an Ad-1 

| Ounce Moline flow Binder. O. D. I 
i Mann & Sons.

WAGONS, all sizes. E. J.j 
Broad. |

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better 'than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak .will be strengthened 
and enr.bled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. 50c.

Fruit
Suns.

m s . O. D. Mann a

Muscadine punch has the 
sparkling snap that brings you 
back. ,Jones Drug Co., on the 
Comer.

! submission:
MS. W. Embry

I. T. Mortis 
R. A. Rutherford 
T. J. Wood
F. W. Henderson
G. P. Callan 
A. J. Ricks 
C. A. Trigg
A. N. Roberts
J. G. Abney 
F. M. Newman 
E. L. Jones
E. P. Lea 
O. C. Summers
F. M. Richards 
J. Brook
B. L. Craddock 
J. M. Reynolds 
J. C. Hall
G. E. Cobern 
Duke Mann 
W. C. White 
R. V’ . Stearns 
T. R. McDowell 
Jas. T. Mann 
R. M. Bailey 
Tom Ball 
T. P. Grant.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 
Thetlford’j  Bhck-Draughl.

McDuff, Va.—"I  suffered for several 
years," says Mrs. J. b. Whittaker, ol 
this place, "with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draueht, which I did, 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all Ihe 
lime now, and when try children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a lorg  spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draueht is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist seiis and recommend*
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POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Want* Your W hiskers for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

t
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: S cissors Sharpened <
4 D o n ’t let your  wife w o r r y  by h aving  to use H 
£ a dull pair of scissors w h e n  you can can got h 
♦ them  sharpened for the sm all  s u m  of 15c H 
+ and thc w o rk  is guaranteed.

RAY LO V E LA C E
* ♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
4

East of Anderson &,Moffatt’s * 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 
4 
4
4 The  Barber

Black-Draught, 
lockage to-day.

Only 25c. Oeta
x-c.ua

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
G E N E R A L ' AND M ACH INISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R TH W EST CORKER SQUARE PHOHE 222

l 1

j

j
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♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ +
♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ __ ♦ * * ♦  +

Miss Pearl Walters left last 
night for Dallas, where she will 
be a guest of her brother for 
several weeks.

Messrs. James T. anrl 0. D. 
Mann left Sunday night on a 
business visit of several days in 
Fort Worth.

J. F. Schaeg left Sunday for 
Mason, where he will visit rela
tives and also take in the 1th of 
July celebration there.

Miss Ardie Dyer and little

iting with friends.—Brownwood: Thursday to spend a few days having formerly lived here.
Bulletin. as a guest of his cousin, W. P. Brownwood Bulletin. by fall

take ap some line of endeavor

Oscar T. von Doell left Sun
day for Mason to attend the 1th 
of July picnic there, and inci- 
dentally visit home folks.

Dr. J. P. Lockhart returned 
Sunday morning from Eden, 
where he had been spen iing a 
few days with his daughter-in-
law, Mi's. Jesse Lockhart.

i ■ K. Mas lay night ..

Mason and .family. Prof, and j  p Schaeg, a prominent Henry Mount, architect, left 
Mrs. Harrell were making a merchant of Brady, spent Fri- Saturday morning for Brady, 
trip through the country in a^y night in Brownwood and where he was scheduled to 
their car. iM eft Saturday for his home. Mr. *pend the day on business. Mr.

Misses Esther Anderion, Min- Schaeg has been in Goldthwaite Mount has the plans for the 
na Elliot and Carrie Berry, ac- for the past two days attending Doole school house and will 
companied by M. P. Wegner and to business matters there. He probably get the contract for 
Mesdames Clara Millerkin and was a former citizen of Brown- its construction before return- 
desse Ballou, left yesterday for wood.—Brownwood Bulletin. ing home.— Browmvo id Bulle- 

son to participate in the Mr and Mrs> E< r> y:tobaug?i tih* 
fourth of July celebration at and tbree children arrived Sun- Mrs. Walter Ake retui

ditv from Stamford aiu will oe- Sunday morning from Waxaha- j 80cialist R
of Texas,

A card from H. J. Lowrev 
states that he and hi.s family 
had a splendid trip home last 
week, making the journey iron  
Brady to Lubbock, a distance of 
over 300 miles in their Ford car 
in one dav’s time.

It. 1). Roach left Sunday right
for Sherman, Texas, to which ,, . ,. . . .  , , , , that place,point he has been transferred
as Frisco operator. G. W. Rus- Capt. H. W. McGhee, who has come permanent residents of 
sell arrived Sunday from Fort been visiting with his daughter, Brady. Mr. Stobaugh has not 
Worth and will occupy the tele- Mrs. B. E- Bell in Brownwood yet decided what line of bus*
grapher’s chair at the Frisco for the past two days, left 'Sat- ness lie will engage in, but will

sister left Saturday morning depot. urday morning for his home in endeavor to get located and ac-
for their home in Brady after p rof and Mrs j  H Harrell of Brady. Capt. McGhee is a fre- quainted with the people and
spending several weeks here vis- Post City arrived here last ftuent

E. R. Meitzen < 
niinee 
addressed 

of McCulloch county

Hallettsville, 
for Governor 
ed a number 

citizens at
the' court hou.e last Saturday

visitor in Brownwood, the community in readiness

l

TH E  SAM E CAR FOR 
LESS M O N E Y

T>E. vR in mind that tho MaxweJ’ 
car lias not been changed.

Jt is atar.uardized. It will not
be ch an ged  excep t In m in er 
respects— r.hero we see eprer- 
tunitics from tim e to tim e  to 
irako refinements and additional 
Improvements.

The new price of $595 !c only 
made pns ibla by our greatly 
increased production and the fact 
that we sp e c ia lize  in only ens 
automobile.

Every Maxwell car is identically 
the same a3 every other Maxwell 
car.

Last year the Maxwell car rep
resen ted  a b ig  value. M any 
thousands c f  sa tis fied  M axwell 
owners are the evidence c f  that.

But this year—at the reduced 
price of $595— the Maxwell stands 
o u t  as th e  on e  big automobile 
value of all time.

Nothing like it liar, ever been 
oITercd for the money!

Just consider, complete electri
cs! equipment for starting and 
lighting: speedometer; demount
able rims; one-man lop ; rnin- 
v h e a  windshield; — cad every 
ether device fer tho coml'crt and 
convenience c f tho owner.

Every' tiling that the expensive 
cars have, And good lochi, com 
fort and econom y of cpcrr.tlcn— 
that some c f the others haven't.

There Iis3 boon a nation-wide 
demand fer Maxwell cars at the 
f  ermcr price; ' icre v. ill h an over- 
v. helming dear, me for these ccr3 
c t  the new pr’co c f  £195,

And tids proves that the Amer
ican p rl'iic  Ii":x admitted and 
verified c:ir unqualified c la im  
time the
M axw ell M o to r  Car is the 
Big, Outstanding M eter Car 
Value in the Country Today.

W HAT TI1F MAXW ELL TRICK
INCLUDES

I.-*— Ii’s' i rnhed, four-cyll-irl-r r-.rt-M*; 
5 to  50 riifc3 on high 20 to 25 mile* to the

i r'diosi c f  gasoline (aveniR**).
Irreversible r : r :v : r:  fr'-tr; automatic motor 

1’ibricafclon by *t; lath anti pu;-ip; 500 to 1.000 milea
r,r*r r ul'.*n t f c  l.

Tr**. ..v> v a  «n cdz''.:~,
• ’ , i -t U c! • eh, ro r-iecth  a? to  moke

i.!’ ~ a«ri v;: • • o£ a  novice r.s frxs from gear-dashing 
and from cutldcn jerk.-s a j that, o f  a seasoned driver.

T J l, -.-.arrow, racing t ; c Mcxweil-madc radiator.
luax-a-ell-mada cuk\s— I-br.im front and semi- 

Goatlng rear; highest qiiuilty heat-treated alloyed 
elect.

Gasoline tank In coni; short, cccc33ible gas line 
to carburetor.

Manwcll-nado «tr.;arr.-’ l“ " t x !y ,  well finished 
ia every detail. D • cor. I ir-.able upholstery.

GO x  o } i  tlroo r "  ;■ !. non-skid on rear:
averaecs life S.OOli t s  IJ.CG.' l .'m  j. X^cmounuole 
iliac.

Tire carrier at rear, v.I.h c:\ -. r; ' .
Eubrrtant’al, Ma.TwvII-rca.Ie crow ::^  Cerdcrs ar i 

lateiema-covcred ri’n'..Ir*g boards.
Electric starter, cltrlric lights, dcetric hom.
IMgh-Tensica Magneto, an independent source 

c f  ignition.
One-man Top with tiaici-ad just^ble curtains 

—•storm vroof.
Rah -vision, adjustable, ventilating windshield.
High grade ep:xdometcr.
The M jx ’.ve!! Touring Gar is a full five-passenger
*■> l'Vr-W Maxwell model ueats comfortably the 

number of pasdtm^cra which it io rated to carry.
Compares these M axw ell features tvith 

those vr curs selling at higher /triers.

This announcement will be read by hundreds of autorr.obiic dealers as 
well as prospective retail buyers. To those dealers who wish to know if 
there is any open territory, we will say that Maxwell sales contracts for 
1916-17 are being signed now by our traveling salesmen. There will be 
some changes—particularly ir, the Dllotmtnt of territory. Therefore, in
terested dealers, wherever located, should write i r now.

Motor Company * Detroit. Mich.

11

chie, where she has been attend 
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Richards, who underwent a very
serious operation at the sani- afternoon, presenting the cam- 
tariuni there about three we.\s pajgn jssues from the socialist 
ago. Mrs. Ake reports the pa- standpoint, 
tient having improved sufficient- ____
ly to be able to be taken ho»..e, ^  b . Carrithers has accepted
where she is making continued a p ^ t , ^  as .sale<man with O. 
improvement under the care of D Mann & Sons and the manv
her nurse. Miss Corine Ramsey.

Mr. anj Mrs. Jo» Clark and 
, daughter, Blanche Lnc-h , ariiv- 
>ed here Sunday from San Ange- 
! lo for a visit of a few days with

friends of himself and famii.v 
will be plea.-ed to learn that 
they have given up their inten
tion of leaving Brady, but on 
the contrary, will continue to

( the family of his brother, Ed S. ,make their home here, 
j Clark. Mr. Clark has been estab- 
j lished in business in San Ai.ge- 
I lo for a long number of years

Word received from Dr. Jesse 
Lockhart at San Antonio was to 

being engaged as gun and lock- the effect that he would be sen- 
smith, and has built up a lucra- to a concentration camp near 
tive business which, however, Brownsville, where he w ill be at- 
kceps him confined pretty close-. tached to the medical corps. Dr. 
ly at home. He took advantage Lockhart’s term of enlistment 
of the Fourth of July holiday ;o does not expire until next April, 
make a visit here, making the and it is very likely that he will 
drive over in h's Ford in a iittle see service, should the Mexican 
mote than four hours. ^  j mud die develop into hostilities.

Capt. and Mrs. H. W. McGhee. The Social“^ T o f McCulloch 
accompanied by Mrs. McGnee s county announce that arrange- 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Hopf, and ments have aboUt been complet- 
sons, left this morning for Ma-1 ^  for a joint debate betw^n
son in the latter's car. After Thos. Hickey, socialist candidate
spending the Fourth enjoying for Unjted States Senator and 
the picnic at that place, they j obn Davis, democratic candi- 
will visit on the ranch of ,wrs. date fQr same office. The de- 
McGhee’s brother, R. C. Keyser,
in Mason county, and from

bate will be held at Brady in the 
near future, the time and place

there win go to the Hopf ranch I^  announced definitely later
in Gillespie county to spend sev-1 ____
eral weeks. The captain was 

j looking forward with great a..- j
ticipation to the visit, for al
though he lived for a long num-

Judge R. P. Conner of Brown
wood. candidate for re-election 
as State Senator, was here thi^ 
morning to visit with the voters.fcer o f years in Gillespie county. w,tn ine voter?-

be had not been back there s i:u v1I3,n^ n8,. the ^ orit-V o f the 
■jg9., brady citizenship enjoying tho

ITourth at Mason, or in some 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Samuel, other manner. Mr. Conner ler. 

accompanied by their children, 0I1 the fioort Santa Fe for San
; Alice and Frances and Charles 
, left this morning in their Stude 
j baker car for Alto. New Mexico 
■ They expect to make the trip 
j by easy stages, going via San 
Angelo. Big Springs, and Ros-

Saba, and will return 
some future date.

here at

W»n. McEmery, traveling re
presentative for a San Antonio 

„  VT , ,  . wholesale paner concern, was in
we !. New Mexico. Mrs. Samuel the vitv Wednesday and gave a 
will spend three or four monin* bairowing d.- .qtion  ofairowing desr;*; tion of the 

cor.iliie n exist in- •• section;; r.f 
South Texas. 1 uie section 
aboul Alice, l"e\a-. no rain li a a 
been had since last December, 

_ and nothing more than occa3-
Samuel at Alto. It will be learr- ioncd showers since May a year

iegret by the many ago j ' ucb of the countrv is as

at Alto, the altitude o f 8,000 
feet being deemed very bene- 
fic’nl to her health. Mr. Samuel 
aui children expect to spent; 
about two weeks with Mrs.

ed with regret by the many 
friends of the family in Braayin Kraay b;.rren of vegetation as a road, 
ihat,Mrs. Samuels health is not j n SOme places cotton and corn

have come up to a dwarfedI the best, anc it is to be net re 
lv hoped th : : he may fully re 

l<juperate during her stay in New 
' Mexico.

stand as a result of showers, 
only to wilt and die in the fierce 

| heat and drouth. Many fields
are nicely plowed, but not a sign 

MU'-C’wline punch has the j of vegetation appears. These 
sparkling snap that brings y o u  conditions prevail likewise on 

i back. Jones Drug Co , on the the Taft ranch. Stockmen are 
Corner. offering hall interest in their

I A fine voting hov arrived Sat- cattle to Parties " ho CHn offer 
lurdav night. July 1st. at th< Pasturage, while others are riv-
■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Cephii* in* their cattle awa>* rather
Bumgunrdner. and t ’ .? r.roud than see them starve and
taients ave receiving hearrv!^aaJ 01 calt'e are to°  P’101*

| congratulations from their to be moved- -Mr- McEmer?' « * d
it was a relief to get in this sec
tion of Texas, and that condi
tions here looked all the more

friends over the happy even: ¥
i Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Og- 
| den are entertaining a big boy 
! since early yesterday morning, 
j The young man arrived at liic 
home of his great-grandparents, j 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodenhamer.
| and it is hard to tell who is the 
I prouder—.the parents or the
j great-grandparents.

Muscadine punch has the
I sparkling snap that brings you Whatever you Need a nenerai Took 
i back. Jones Drug Co., on the ] Take ®r#w’*
: C n m or 1 The Old Standard Grove’s T&stcless
c o r n e r . chill Tonic is equally valuable ac a

t l .  T e n  1__ > • _  General Tonic because it contains the1 ne L. &  P. bed springs With well known tonic propertiesofQUININU 
the “ L” tag is guaranteed for and IRON. It acts on the Liver. T>rivp* 

. . .  ..  , ,  T. i t  o  c  out Malaria, Enriches the Blood anda lire time, U. U. Mann & oons. Huildr up the Whole System 50 4

prosperous in comparison.

Advertise in The Standard.
Did you know that the whole

sale price on iron beds has ad
vanced 25 per cent, yet we are 
selling them at the same ol 1 
price. O. D. Mann & Sons.

J
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RICHLAND SPRIN6S RIPPLES
From Richland Springs F.ye-Witness: 

At a mass meeting Tuesday 
afternoon a home guard was or-

MENARD MESSAGES
From The Messenger

Owing to the activity o* 
Messrs. James Callan, Ed Meaiv..

To Make A Long 
"T a le "  Short

we beg to state that we 
are still on the job at the 
old stand.
Let us have your auto 
repair work.

Simpson &  Company

ganized with 25 members and J. Bud Westbrook and others of 
H. Roberts was elected captain.
It is the purpose of this organr-

TO THE VOTERS OF McCUL- 
I/OCH COUNTY:

1 understand there is a good
deal of discussion among the 
people as to how the special 
road tax money will be divided, 
if the tax carries; some con-1 
tending that some portions of 
the county may get more than 
its fair proportion to the detri-

tne Menard delegation at Sonoi.i 
last week, Menard was chosen 

zation to maintain peace and b> Goat Raisers Associaion 
order, and while it is hoped there Texas as its next meeting place.
will never be occasion to call the The meeting will be held here, . ,  .. .. , .
guard together for the purpose between the first of June and nun " 0 tr l’or ,ons’ atu ,n 
of repelling an attack, it is wise the first of July. Menard feels 
to be prepared. Every man w ho proud o f the opportunity to show 
joined the guard is under obli-, this bunch of live wires a real; 
gation to provide himself with j time in a live town, 
proper arms and to answer a Loyce Callan has sold Ins :n- 
call when needed. It is hoped t o f e s t  in the White Face Bar t > 
enlist 100 men. h . ’ s partner, Gu? M ilan., *’h'» i-|

T. L. Price, Superintendent or now the whole works,. Gus lig- 
our schools, has just returned ures on working some sixteen 
from another trip to Aust n hours every day. 
where he has been in the inter- j Tuesday night at 7:30 doatn 
est of classification o f our came to the home of Alfred Wil-
school. His report of the Rich- son and called him from his 
land Springs High School v.u* family and friends. Mr. Wilson 
approved by the State Depart- has been suffering foe some 
ment. hence only remains for time with typhoid fever, but up

order that this may be fairly ] 
understood by all before the I 
election is held 1 make this state
ment now so that the people will 
understand that if the tax car-1 
ries it will be divided among the 
four commissioners precincts in 
proportion to the assessed valu-1 
ation and amount o f tax paid 
by each precinct. When the pe
tition was acted on by the Com
missioners Court this matter 
was considered, and the court 
made the following provision In 

1 the order:
"It is further ordered by the

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND ERjLfiALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 1 Night Phones 82 and 195

warn

EDEN ECHO MELVIN M ENTIONS
From Kden Echo, From Melvin Advocate

Dr. J. P. Lockhart heard the The condition o f little Alta 
"call of his country” last Friday Yocham, who has been danger- 
to report at Fort Worth for duty ously ill for more than a week, 
in some department of the army, has reached an alarming stage. 
He went to Brady Sunday and All that medical skill can do is 
took the Frisco in response t) being done to restore her. It is

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From The News.

Miss Johnnie Crump of Brady 
passed through Monday, return- 
mg home after a pleasant visit 
to relatives at Cherokee.

D. C. Willis of Brady has his 
new bakery ready for business. 
He is at the former Dockray 
confectionery stand on Wallace 
»treet. U. R. Carroll will b«» Ins 
head baker and C. G, Thorn- 
bloom has helped install the
bakery-

Sheriff Miller informs the 
*• rm rter that the San Saba 
county ,uil is absolutely empty. 
Not a prisoner of ? v character. 
Ail jail is a mighty good
record for the citizenship of any 
county.

the board to order the necessary until the time of his death there 1 >url l *iat a* said election a ^ e  call. As his term of service earnestly hoped that the little 
apparatus for the science course was every hope foi his recovery. ma-i°r**y qualified proper- ()as a]0mst expired we are hope- sufferer will soon improve.
when a certificate of classifi
cation will be issued. The im
portant step being accomplish
ed. it places our school in close 
relation with the State Depart
ment and in full line for State 
Aid and affiliation with the
University, which we under- trouble the business men of 
stand from Mr. Price, will be Menard have decided to put on 
the next effort made. a night watchman, so if when

you are coming home late in trie

He leaves to mourn his death a tv tax payin* voters votin>r ful for his return at once. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Danielson
wife and little baby besides a l ÛT,‘at / or tax and though he may be retained Tor returned Saturday from Temple
host o f friends. The funeral was sa*d election is carried for sai l ;l f 3w months. where they had been under
held Wednesday afternoon. Ilev. tax and sa‘\* tax *s 'ev*e(L as* Last week a Mexican hired a treatment at a sanitarium. Both
Boatman of the 
Church, officiating.

Because of the Mexican!

Metnocllst se!'i'ed and collected; then, arm. hor-e from the livery stable ana fo these good people are very 
in that event said tax shall be did not return on schedule time much impi 

, divided by the commissioners j and after seveial days E. B. recovered.

night and a light is flashed in

court annually among the four McClure, our local detective. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henton 
commissioners precincts of Me-1spotted the man and notified the.spent several davs at Temple 
Culloch County. Texas, in pro- authorities and he also accom-1 last week. *
portion to the assessed valuation panied Mr. Wallace to where the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood, 
and amount of such tax collected Mexican was, about 25 miles Mrs. Abernathy. Seth Aber-
from each o f the respective com -1 southwest of McKavett, and nathy, Mrs. A. C. Baze and two

____„ _ „        .......... Tnissionere precincts, the County they took him to the San Angelo sons, were here from Brady
“avinl Loyce Callan has been chosen j commissioners of the respective j jail to await krfe action o f the | Sunday to attend the meeting,

all the hard work on washday. We i for the place and is capable of |commissioner* precincts to havejjfrand jury. v County Commissioner Chas.
The Eden boys were defeated Samuelson was here Monday, 

by Brady Wednesday, but they He came up to bring the eiec-

The Marie Washing Slick.
U> want the people of Brady to ,

know that we positively guarantee y°ur face, don t get peeved, it S 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in just a look at you he wants.

aii tne narn woric on wasnuay » e  tor tne place ana is capaoie  or — ................... ..... --------■ »-
will let you try the Magic Washing holding it down if anvhodv is thc supervision o f the expedi- Sttck five times at our risk and if no,a ln K n o" n  »  any OOQ> <*• r

at the end of that time you do not Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spiller, tUre of sa,d money ,n »mPK>'e*

From the Star.
Misses Grace and Henry Rus

sell are at home from a visit 
with relatives at Brady.

Jim Turner of Brady* spoilt 
the week end with friends.

Misses Mabel and Norma 
Balch have returned to their 
home at Brady after a visit with 
their sister, Mrs. Harry Belovs- 
ky.

Writs of injunction were 
served this week on all the de
fendants. Horace H. Shelton, 
Shelton Construction Company- 
corporation, H. L. Montandom J. 
T. Hartley, county judge, and 
each of the county commission
ers. restraining them and each 
of them from using or appro
priating any of the profits earn
ed under the last contract made 
with the county by Shelton Con
struction Company, called the 
$75,000 contract, and requiring 
of said company a strict ac
counting of all expenses incurr
ed and expenditures incident t . 
carrying out said contract, for 
the use c f the district court in 
determining exactly the amount 
c f profits made under ml con
tract by said company, these 
profits being the matter in issue 
in the suit between Bexar Con
struction Company, and N. A. 
Dawson, plaintiffs, vs. Horace 
H. Shelton. Shelton Construction 
Company, et al, defendants. The 
Court further enjoined defend
ants from removing from San 
Saba county, selling or otherwise 
disposing of the road equipment 
belonging to plaintiff's and being 
used by defendants on said road 
work during the pendancy of 
this suit. The defendants at first 
construe thi- injunction ro 
mean that they would not be 
pnmitted to use this road equip
ment in their work, and proceed
ed to call in the property, but 
upon being informed that such 
was not the intention of the in
junction writ, the work was or
dered to proceed to conclusion. 
About $2000 balance due the 
contractors on the old contract 
is tied up in Commissioner Mur-; 
ray’s (hands awaiting the trial 
and determination o f the suit; 
this amount being the sum cov
ering the last and final estimate 
under the first or $50,000 con
tract.

'* »■ the *>••* thin* >'ou ev*r »*w, of Brady, are guests at the Spil- we will give you your money back. .
Tome and let us explain it to you. *er ranch this week.
The Jones Drug Co., Brady. Texas. J. Zidell and family were

Brady visitors Sunday.

ments throughout the various 
precincts, in order that the 
money so collected may be falr-

_____  ______ _______  ̂_ ly and equitably distributed come out of a series of games
Tires and inner tubes. Murphy j j .  E. and' G. R. White shipped throughout the limits of the with Lampasas, and that our gin at Stacy was hauled 

the auto accessories man. Next in 16 cars of cowg from Catter-, county and each portion of the boys had not played a game fc.- from Melvin this week
to Standard office. ina Sunday. county receive its fair propor- two weeks we think they dia ________________ '

Good second hand Wagons Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges tion ° f  the benefits from said exceptionally well. Oscar Bun- 
and Buggies at E. J. Broad and Mr. and Mrs. Shropshire Gtx. Ker was pitcher for Eden and

Phone or write me if you have <d ®rady spent Sunday at the

gave them a good run for their tion supplies to be used in the 
money. The score was 3 to 1. road tax election to be held on 
Considering that Brady had just!the 8th of July.

The machinery for the new
out

Abner Graham home while on
, their way home from a fishing

Is it trip.
Miss Georgia King, of Brady,

cattle or hogs for sale 
Hanson.

How about your watch ?
keeping correct time? If not, , _ . ,  ,
let u. remedy the trouble %  S T ' ‘
you. Satisfaction ttuaranteed. her fr 'end Ml“  O '1" *  Bevans' 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side'
square.

ROCHELLE R U S TL IN 6 S
This order is on record in had the satisfaction o f seeing Frctn the Record:

Volume 6 page 239. Commission- eleven, out of the first twelve to. Our good friend, Cary Hen-

SUte of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 

Cheney *  Co., doing bu.inesa In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said. and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the us<- of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENET 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this (th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON,

3 fSeal) Notary Public.
. . . .  Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-short Visit at thc home Of .»Ir. ally and acta through the Blood on the 

. . .  , ,  , .  Mucous Surfaces o f the System. Sendand Mrs. Max Martin. for teetlmonlals. free.
m . . . o u i  __* _____ 1 1 F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
aI iss \ edia Sm itn returned  sold by an dmKxivts. 75c. 

home bat Saturday from  A us- H a ll, Family PUl. for conatlpation.

tin. where she had been for 
medical attention.

ers Court minutes and may be bat, of Brady’s crack team, lay 
examined by any one interested, down their bats without a hit.

As there seems to be some Misses Ruby and Jessie Alli- 
misunderstandng among the son and their brother, George, 
people about this feature I feel were passengers on Monday’s “ big wind." 
that I ought to make this state- train to Brady where they were; The infant child of Mr. and 
ment in order that it may be met by relatives. They will vis- Mrs. R. T. Short, of near Hall,

drickson of East Sweden, was in 
town yesterday for material to 
rebuild his rent house that was 
demolished on the night of the

MASON MAVERICKS
From Ihe New»

Jamie and Miss Mary Brook 
and Walter Caldwell of Brady 
were over last Sunday for

fully understood by all »before it at Fredonia and Katemcy for 
the question is voted on by the a week or two and also take in
people on July 8th. the big celebration at Mason on

J. E. BROWN, County Judge, j the Fourth.
Brady, Texas, June 29, 1916.1 Dr. J. B. Lockhart is here

j from Brady to stay with his

Muscadine punch has th? 
Rudolph Martin received word : 'Par^finK snap that brings you

the first of the w eek from the | Drug Co., on the
U. S. Patent office at Washing- ( orner- 
ton saying he was granted a 
patent on the electric prod pole.

Try the Firestone tubes and
casings next time. Guaranteed 

The Walker-Smith wholesale j as good as the best. W. M. 
house of Brady has donated the Murphy. King building. North jng its butter fat

NEW SANITARY EQUIPMENT daughter-in-law during Jesse’s
, We have purchased and will aLsence; 
install a milk clarifier, and can 
guarantee our customers pure 
milk.

A Milk Clarifier is a centrifu
gal machine especially designed 
for the purpose of removing 
from milk any sediment or other 
contamination.

It thoroughly cleanses milk 
of all udder wraste, or foreign 
impure matter, without affect-

died early Monday morning, 
death being due to croup.

Henry Dial and wife are here 
this week from Brady to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom Burk 
and family.

M. D. Blankinship sold his 
place here in town to W. H. Cot-

------------------------------  tie & Co. last week and left the
Get your auto accessories from la^ er part of the week for Erath 

Murphy. Next to Standard office county.

coffee which will be served at j side square 
the big barbecue on the 4th of We have a„  kindg of Furnl. 
July.

Alex Crosse made a trip U> E_ j_ p>road_
ture to sell on easy payments.

Brady last Saturday after an
other Overland car. He recently 
delivered a new five passenger 
to Will Behrens.

The MaKic Wa»hin(f Stick.
“ I received your Mastic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean," write*

I .t  ii- R*n *ou * nice R tu n  Mrs rSr r ",llns' b Box 20,i .e i  Ue sell you a nice t>ugg\ PonU> TexaP Washes clothes with-
to  take you r sum m er a ftern oon  out rubbing. Guaranteed to please
drives. E. J. B road. i J"ou- ■l̂ s*c •J°nes DruK Co-» Bra-I dy, ‘"exas.

We keen a complete record of ------------------------------
all orders fo r  job printing. Just A car of Wagons just reeeiv- 
phone 163 and tell us to dupli- ed. Come and figure with me be- 
cate your last order—we’ll de- fore you buy. E. J. Broad, 
liver the job on time. The Bra- Crop and Chattel Mortgages,

and Texas Standard form legaldy Standard.
The Emerson forced feed 

grain drill dries your work and 
does it right. O. D. Mann & Sons

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

thc
8ignatuK < M

blanks at The Brady Standard.
We want to figure with you 

rn that windmill outfit. Rt mem
ber we have the Samson sin<! 
Star, the fwo best lines. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A nice assortment of Refrig
erators and Ice Boxes to pick 
from at E. J. Broad’s.

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

The Clarifier solves the clean 
milk question and has come to 
be recognized, not only by N a-1 
tional, state and city health j 
authorities, but by all men who, 
engage in the milk business, as 
an absolute necessity for put
ting out clean milk.

We invite the public to wlt-j 
ness the demonstration of milk l 
clarification.

SANITARY DAIRY. 
Thomas Donnell, Prop.

Call and see our Oil Stoves „  „  ,, . . The Magic Washing Stick,
and you are sure to want one.j “ The Magic Washing Stick is the 
E. J. Broad. thing—it sure will do the work, ft

makes the clothes so white and 
Have your vulcanizing done clean,”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can-

by steam at Brady Auto Co. ? anf you try fhj 8
*  article at our nsk. If you don t like

------------------------------------  it, it don’t cost you one cent. It
Tha Quinine That Doas Not Affact Tha Head * asbhes cl.°.thes without rubbing 
B »c.u»a  of it . tonic .n<t i.xative  effect. I.AXA- M a k e s  washing a pleasure instead of 
T1VK BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary : a  drudgery. Call and let US tell you 
Quinine end d oe .R» £  o ™ " -  nor , bout the Magic Washing Stick. The

25c. | Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.ringing in head 
look for the signature o f K. W. GROVE.

All kinds of window shtV* 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Before Selling Your Oats.
See Macy & Co. and get your 

quotation. Call on us or phone 
295.

We sell oil stoves on the in
stallment plan. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

We have recently Installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Vacation Time is Here
You want (o go where 

it is cool-hut not so far 
away— where you can 
rest, yet have plenty of 
healthy recreation. "THE 
OZARK MOUNTAINS” 
are only ten hours from 
Texas— the round trip 
fares are not so high. 
At WINSLOW. FAY
ETTEVILLE, ROGERS 
and EUREKA SPRINGS 
you can get board and 
lodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and pri
vate homes. Ask your lo
cal agent for booklet on 
“ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS”

If you are going to vis
it the "NORTHERN 
LAKE RESORTS” you 
want to travel the cool
est route— the FRISCO 
LINES traverse 400 
miles of mountainous 
country from Texas to 
St. Louis and you sleep 
under blankets any sum
mer night. All-Steel 
Trains, electric lights, 
fans and Harvey Dining 
car Service. A trip via 
Frisco Lines means a de
lightful Vacation.

For further informa
tion ask your agent or 
write to the undersigned.

C. O. JACKSON,
A. G. P. A „

Fort Worth.

S V I (I I<M̂ fc


